Light-emitting diode (LED) polymerisation of dental composites: flexural properties and polymerisation potential.
The clinical performance of light polymerised dental composites is greatly influenced by the quality of the light-curing unit (LCU) used. Commonly used halogen LCUs have some specific drawbacks such as decreasing of the light output with time. This may result in low degree of monomer conversion of the composites with negative clinical implications. Previous studies have shown that blue-light-emitting diode (LED) LCUs have the potential to polymerise dental composites without having the drawbacks of halogen LCUs. Despite the relatively low irradiance of current LED LCUs, their efficiency is close to that of conventional halogen LCUs with more than twice the irradiance. This phenomenon has not been explained fully yet. Hence, more tests of the LED LCU's effectiveness and of the mechanical properties of oral biomaterials processed with LED LCUs need to be carried out. This study investigates the flexural properties of three different composites with three different shades, which were polymerised with either a commercial halogen LCU or an LED LCU, respectively. In most cases no significant differences in flexural strength and modulus between composites polymerised with a halogen LCU or an LED LCU, respectively, were found. A simple model for the curing effectiveness based on the convolution absorption spectrum of the camphorquinone photoinitiator present in composites and the emission spectra of the LCUs is presented.